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Pastors in a Church's Half-Century History 
  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

    

Former Pastors Take 
Part in 50th Anni- 

his successor on 

I Latheran charge. 

Fischer in his address was 

reminiscent. He poforred fo the large 

number who had passed to thebeyond 

wince the dedication. and alss to the 

financial struggle the congregation ex. 

perienced In bullding three edifices 

each one more elegant than the last 

in the shory space of twenty-six years. 

Bome references of a personal cobar- 

acter were alsg made. His remarks 
referred mainly to the material, phys- 
ical church. 

Rev. Rearick devoted hig time to 
the spiritual church; Christ sent into 
the World for the salvation of man: 
creation is finished: redemption com- 
pleted, but the work of the Holy 
Bpirit goes on. He referred to the 
marvelous, tremendoug power of pray- 
er, not only for self, but for Others; 
the Holy Spirit does nog relieves one 
from affliction, but helps one ‘o bear. 

At the evening service Rev, M. C. 
Drumm and the present pastor spoke. 
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versary Celebration 

  

‘ginning with the organization of the 

congregation in 1854. The church 

tory wag nicely worked out, and was 

greatly enjoyed by the audience. 

The music the three services 

was provided by the regular church 

choir and consisted of hymns, ane 

themg and male quarte's. 
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COUNTY COMMITTEE TO SET 

RATES FOR INIDIVIDUAL FARMS 

County Agricultural Conservation : 
Committees are preparing to establish | 

rates of the soli-conserving payments 

for individual farmg in Centre coun- | 
ty. The Centre County Agricultural] 

Conservation Committee points out’ 

that the rate for each   Letters were read from Rev, W. §. 
Barry and Rev. B. F. Blober Express. 
ing regret for not being able to be 
present. and wishing the present pas-| 
tor and congregation guccess, ev. 
Wagner also made fitting reference 

Rev. D. 8 Kurtz and Tlev. 8. ¥. 
Greenhoe, pastors who departed this 
His after their services had ended 
here, 

Monday evening a pageant, by Har. 
vey W. Flink, entitled "The Turn of 
a Dial” depicting early Lutheranism 
under Martin Luther, and then 
through the local Lutheran church be- 

to 

farm will de | 
pend on its productivity, Farms more | 
productive than the average for the! 
county will receive rates higher than 
the county average m'e, Loess produce 
tive farms will receive lower rates. 
The average rate for Centre coun 

iy, announced recently, is $11.50 an 
acre, i 
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“The Pathway of Service” a ehil- 
dren's cantata, will be given Bunday | 
eveningnt 7:30 odlovk In the Trinity 
Reformed church. The public ls oor. 
dially invited, 
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MILLHEIM SCHOOL TEACHERS 
The board of directors of Millheim 

schools re-elected the same staff of 
teachers that were employed in 1935- 
36: E. A. Tyson, principal: Wm. RR. 
Duck, bth and 6th grades: Miss Mar. 
garet Cunningham. 3rd and 4th 
grades: Miss Jemnie Renninger, 1st 
and 2nd. Miss Renninger, who finish- 
ed the recent term, was elected for 
1936-37 to succeed Miss Margaret 
Mensch, who resigned becauge of ill 
health 

John DD. Neese, of Milthelm, was 
named fanitor of the Millheim grade 
school building. 

A 

NDER TWO FLAGHR” 

SHOWING AT “THE PLAZA’ 
A cast of 10000, starving | Ronald 

Colman, Victor Molaglen, Claudette 
Colbert, and Rosalind Russell, makes 
"Under Two Flags” ong of the really 
big pictures of the your, This screen 
sensation Is showing at the Plaza 
Theatre, Bellefonte, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. You should 
not mies §5, 
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The House passed the Healy bill re. 
siricting government contracts to 
firma paying prevailing wages and 

“1 

[maintaining a 40-hour week, 

DAILY VACATION BIBLE 
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# living in a 
work, 

Forel ins kindh 
4 fas ov 

thing. 

ch is whi taken 

Fas 
care of 

her who intercedes 
CVery 

ie) 

how 

Sea through close observation 
God works that the child's 

beliefs will have a sound foundation 
with 4 strong backing not false con- 
ceptions concerning God's work 
Care, 

(3) Talk freely and often with God. 
(4) Sharing past and present exper 

lence with others. 
(6) Grow to be able 

work and play with each 
(6) Experience the 

of beauty in world Of nature and as 
sociating this with God, the Maker. 

(7) Fully appreciate the parents 
and home, ang try harder to help at 
home. 
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to happily 
other, 

sight and though 

Junior and Intermediate Dept. The 
Junior and intermediate departments 
have been combined this year, and this comidned department now pos. 
WeShow an enrollment of 45-26 girls and 19 boys. This department is com. 
Posed of thosa Puplis above the fifih 
grade in public school. The depart. 
ment, which meets in the two upper 
ome of the grade school building, is 
staffed by the following: WwW. E. Me- 
Cormick, principal: Woodrow Brad. 
ford, boys’ helper: Jane Campbell and 
Betty Ebright. girls teachers: Jane 
Spyker, girls’ helper. 
Although the same units of work 

fifa covered in the same lime vy both boys and girls. the two groups are 
segregated from each other except 
during the pretice and worship pe. riods, . 

A dally program for the department   1 (Continued foot of mex: cel) 
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YOUNG PEOPLE 

IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

return 

night, 

Un the 

on Friday 

Centre 

home 

of 

from 

the class of '36 
Hall hign school, the car driv. 

on by Donalg Coldroy struck a cul- 
vert and Injured to some extent three 
of the four Passengers In it Miss 
Sarah Slack and Miss Margaret: Ross 
who were sitting on the back seat, re- 
ceived cuts on the forehead, and the 
latter a leg injury, bug it hag been de. 
termined that neither of the injuries 
Were serious. The driver was also cut 
over the nose. The accident happen- 
ed a short distance this side of Mil. 
lerstown shortly after midnight. and 
is attributed to the driver's having 
dozed off in a momentary sleep. 

The car, a 1933 Chevrolet belong- 
ing to M. BE. Coldron, was badly dam- 
aged, but coversyg by insurance. The 
injured and the fourth osoupant, Ken- 
heth Frank, were picked up by one of 
the several other cars in which the 
Centre Hall seniors were traveling af. 
ter a day's pienie outing, 
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Although Centre Hall is the best 
Painted town in Central Pennsylvania, 
a few barrels of palit could be will 
ed over spots in it without doing 
damage, 

(Continued from previous column) 
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| TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
1| HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 
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Rain lessened the number to attend 
the picnic and business meeting of 
the Senior Service class of the Lath. 
eran Sunday school, but not the ars 
doy of the group. The gathering was 
held at the H. E. Fye farm, cast of 
town, Mrs, Fye having long been a 
faithful member of the class. When 
the rain set in, shelter was found in 
the Fye home, where the program 
and the evening picnic dinner was 
served, 

A party in honor of Xr. and Mre. 
Norman Mitchell, of Keokuk, lowa. 
and Mr. and Mrs Nelda F. Phillips, 
of Texas. was held a short time ago 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wiikey 
Horner near Tusseyville. The follows 
ing enjoyed the gay at the farm Home: 
Mr. and Mrs. N. ¥. Phillips, Margaret 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. WwW. H. Steward 
and daughter Betty, Mr and Mire 
Ralph Smith, daughter Shirley, Mr. 
amd Mrs. Walter Yocum, Teenie Yoo 
cum, Mr. and Mre Harold Klinefelt« 
er, son Jack, Mr, and Mp. Fred 
Klinofelter, daughter Alice, Mr. and 
Mre. A. A. Klinefelter, Ardale Kline- 
folter, Mr. and Mra Harold Cramer 
and son Bi, Mr and Mrs. Warren 
Homan, Mr. and Mrs, Charles love, 
Mr. and Mra. Norman Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cramer, Margaret 
Lott, :    


